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Judgments
Ty Cobb also came home.

AND It seemeth as hard for a
player In his prime, espe-

cially a star, to trult tho same
&i for n. PRmpl tn nn thrnuth th nn nf n

' needle. TyhaasigncdandtheNatlonal com- -

mission will do the rest. There is no
more doubt of his reinstatement than
there was of Hal Chase's, when he de-

liberately quit New York and took up
with an outlaw gang In California. Base
ball law Is Inscrutable and all that, but
its inscrutability never seems to bar men
of this type! Besides, this is the age of
arbitration and even questions of national
honor ' and integrity aro arbitrable.
Then why not the reinstatement of a
great nail player? Ty evidently came back
with even moro alacrity, once he found
he might, than tho prodigal of old and
wo are Just wondering If some of the
faithful sons who staid at home and took
what wis coming to them will not ho
inclined to regard the concessions made
to Tyrus somewhat as did the other son
the fatted-cal- f affair pulled off for his
truant brother upon his return. It will
always be hard to maintain successful
evenness of temper in a team, one of
whose outfielders draws the salary Cobb
does, no matter though he may moro than
draw Its equivalent at the gate and come
as near as1 possible to earning It with
the park. It remains a thorn tn tho flesh
.to the other boys, unless they happen to
be perfectly unselfish boys. There Is Sam
Crawfofd,forinstance,playlngslde by side
with Cobb, who has been his support
from the start, a wonderful hitter, fielder
and baso runner, getting, if reports bo
true, less than half Cobb's salary. And
thoro are others. Mr. Navin may even

' find that with" Cobb's return all his wor-

ries are not over.

As might b"e expected, New Tork fans,
some of them, are crylngr for the scalp
of Frank Chance. Ho Is no manager, no
leader, no player; his work and tho
team's miserable standing show It. This
is their plaint. What boots It that for
soven years he stood the peerless leader
of tho diamond,? Let him win the games,
every game, If he would please some.
But there Is a balance of sanity to save
the day from the fickle fan. W, J. Mo-- (
Beth, a New York correspondent to tho
Sporting News, expresses it:

Now, .as a matter of fact, Frank Chance
needs no one's sympathy. He will work
out his salvation as surely as the sun
shines In the sky. It Is not going to take
lilm many years or many months or many
days to do it either. Before a month has
rolled around the "Big Bear" of Cub
fame will nave whipped hlB forces Into
alignment and then some of the knockers
are likely to become real
boosters.

Just a little reflection behind an ounce
of gray matter would show skeptical ones
where lie whatever faults have been evi-
denced In the play of the Highlanders
to date. If one were looking for alibis
the Injuries to Chance and Derrick might
be cited. Their absence has hurt a great
deal, but not so much as the rough, In-

clement weather encountered since the
return from Bermuda.

He then proceeds to show the setback
from Chance's Injury and other natural
causes and predicts an early brace In

the team that will turn the frowns of
the fans Into smiles. One thing. Chance's
own work since taking the Initial bag.
has been of his old-tim- e greatness. He
is fielding and hitting In fine form. His
chief difficulty, of course, Is building up
a team from the bottom to compete with
already highly-organize- d machines. But
his record 'Is prima facie evidence of his
ability.

Somehow, we cannot help hoping there
Is no truth In tho report of old Cy
Young's alliance with one of the outlaw
teams as manager. While, of course, Cy
has a right to play ball or run a team
iu an outlaw league, it tends rather to
dim the luster of his long and honorable
career in organized base ball for him to
think of doing it. He Is now 40 years
of age and has been off the diamond but
a year. Base ball was good to Young
and, of course, he was good to It, did
wonders to promote It; but after all, he
Is Its product. There Is no reason why
he should engage In an enterprise of this
sort as a recalcitrant, for he was not
that when he quit. And he always said
that when he finished with Cleveland he
was through with the game, never to
Play In minor company. We hope, from
a sentimental point of view, that old Cy
itays with that high resolve.

It Is disappointing that Wichita has not
been able to get In better form, but Its
poor start should not discourage it or
its local supporters. There Is time for Im-

provement. The team has some excellent
material and If the funs will have be-

fitting patience things may come out all
right in a very short time. Some team
has to start last and bad.

Don't get out your hammers yet. boys,
the Rourkes have Just started. They are
a good team and will get there. Come on,
everybody oost.

Mayor Carter Harrison of Chicago Is to
be congratulated on putting the ban on
fake wrestling. That is one way to pre-
vent it

The Western league has three Rapps.
one Snapp and one Knapp. It seems as If
de Western league was being klddtd.
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PLAY IN SPITE OF WEATHER

Threatening Outlook Last Sunday
Did Not Stop Base Ball Fans.

SOME GOOD GAMES SCHEDULED

A Lot of Well Matched Amateur
Unit TrnniK Will lMnr in Hotly

Contested Bout on Locnl
Din mon dN Today

By FRANK dUIf.LEY.
Mr. Rain did his worst to do the goat

stunt and spoil the fun last Sunday, 'but do
he slid Into a starchy proposition and
was badly mutilated In tho opening
round. ,

Every game on the menu card was
dished out, Just as If the clouds hadn't
leaked. According to the dope manufac-
tured to date there are, approximately,
ten teams mustered together that are go.
ing to put up some fight toy the cham-
pionship rag. It is a cinch that It won't
be all milk and honey for any certain
aggregation this season, because several
contingents that look pretty sugary will
have their searchlights on the old rag
continually. A

That and much-toute- d

grand opening at Athletic park will take Inplace today. All the pomp and splendor
necessary for such an auspicious occa-
sion will be rolled out. Tho field now Is
In the same shape as Rourke park. The
grandstand and bleachers ar.i located in
the southwest corner of the lot. The Ini-

tial
of

contest will be between tho Council
Bluffs De Vol Victors and the Dundee
Woolen Mills. This Jamboree ought to
be a humdinger, as both teams are
evenly matched and oodles of bitter Junk
will serve to make the affair a trifle
warmer. After thlB duel the Council
Bluffs Merchants and the Ancient Order
of United Workmen lads, that havo to
date made an enviable record, circum-
stances considered, will do their utmost
to whip1 each other. This squabble will
be the Merchants' first encounter, while
their opponents havo already mixed In
three battles, one of which was a ten-Inni-

event. It Is a lead pipe that
this battle Will be a thriller from tho first
whisper of the czar till the last gent is
paralyzed. Following Is the lineup for athe second game:

A. O. U. W. C. B. MERCHANTS.
W. Qulgley First Dennlson
Welch Second Wahl
McAndrews Third Phillips
Stephen Shortstop McLean
Elliott Left field Bcanlon
Prefka Center field Goff
McCrcary Right field.... Robinson
Coe Catch Duff
Miller Catch Crowe
Nelson.., Pitch Probst
Cass Pitch Petreson

Double-IIrnil- cr at Lnim Park.Out at Luxus park a dandy double
decker Is on the program for this after-
noon. The curtain raiser will be between a
the Chris Lycks and the Ramblers. After
this battle has crossed the great divide Inthe Advos will entertain the boys that
represent Armour & Co. About 100 In
green paper will act as an Incentlre to he
Ice this argument and as oodles of sour
Junk exists between these two herds agame worth the mazuma and then some
will undoubtedly be the outcome. The
winners will dine at some swell food em-
porium this evening at their opponents'
expense. Edward Lawler, the well known
Incnl base ball heaver, will be on deck tn
do tho barking. Herewith the lineup:
Armours Dunnlvan. catcher; Qumess,
pitcher; Kelly, first; B. Hlatt, second;
Jones, short; G. Bowley, third; MoQuade,
Graves and E. Hlatt, outfielders. Advos he
Coe. catcher: Baker, pitcher; McGrath,
first; C. Bowley. second; Mlnlkus.
short: Probst, third; Hollander, Feltman
and Carmody, outfielders.

At l'u Iluiirkr' Pnxturr.
Down on the green at Pa Rourke's pas-lu- re

the redskins that frolic around this
country under the well known monicker
of Green's Nebraska Indians will be on
deck toda arrayed In their war togs In
order to scalp our champion semi-pr- o.

Store Triumphs. It Is a sight In Itself to
see theso crimson toinmyhawkers spin
around on a .bnse ball field. The way Is
they dance around has,got the war dance
backed off the boards, 'inclement weather
kept the suds boys In the shade as far as
practice It concerned, but at that they
will, as usual, be In the old battle from
the whistle till the last Indian Is burled.
As a consequence the Gren band will
have to rag It pretty fast to waltz out of
this metro with the large end of those
musical stiver pieces. Pip Cooke, formerly
a pigskin star at the Nebraska highbrow
institution, is the only pale face on the

'

payroll. Big Chief Strongheart or Brady
will shoot 'cm for the paint usrs, while
Kelly or Olesori will twlggle for the white
animals. Game called at 2 bells. Fol-
lowing

I

Is the lineup; .
I

8TOH7. TRIUMPHS. NEB. INDIANS.Drummy First Two Dogs
Graham Second Coons to
Durkee Third EvgleDuugherty Short NatumPrucha Left -- ....OmanFalconer Center . Cooke
Welch Right Wolf
Hachten Catoh Black HawkCrelshton Catch
Kelly PlfJh Strongheart I

;
InOlebon Pitch ltg Ohiof aPitch Brady

ISome Good Mutches.
The Hoc tor Drummers and the Spald-

ing will clash out at Florence park at
about 3:30 p. m. For years these two
squads have been waging wnr against
each other and. as all their contests are
close affairs, a similar wrangle is pre-
dicted for today,

Oa the Grounds at Twenty-fourt- h
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and Vinton streets this afternoon the
Shamrock Athletic club lads will fight
with the Foresters. According to the
dope these two corporations ought to pull
off some sensational stuff.

The special attraction at Fort Omaha
for today is tho row between tho O. U.
Kipllngers and the Jubez Cross squads.
This quarrel will ring in at three and a
half strikes and a real battle In which
plenty of ginger, pep, bitter dope and
everything else that serves to make a
base ball game a drawing card will be
spilled out. Bebor will hurl for tho Cross
family, while Moran will kink 'em for the
weed merchants. Before this Jamboree
the Alamltos and the Shamrocks will

their best to trample each others
colors In the dust. Following Is the lineup
for the second encounter:

O. D. KIPLINGERS. JABEZ CROSS.
Gulnane First McCollough
Nelson Second Thompklns
Monroe Short Jnrosh
I'latz Third Grossman
Balllman Left Ixtnger
Golden Center Bohan
McGrath Right Overman
Dlneen Catch. Erlckson
Rathke...., ...Pitch Beber
Moran Pitch Mosher

Over at Orkln Bros., a gent who halls
from Chicago got busy last week and
Btlrred up considerable base ball noise.

few hours after tho baso ball buzz was
started a team commenced to bud and

a few hours ten stalwarts were picked
out.

Up at tho Nebraska talking works a
team has been organized to play on Sat-
urdays. They will be under the direction

Mr. Hartley. In all probability Nolai,
the basket ball star, will captain the
bunch. Teams wishing games will be
accommodated if they call the Nebraska
Telephone company and squak for Hart-
ley. Today the Fremont leaguers play
the Wahoo amateurs at Fremont. Next
Sunday they play tho Storz Triumphs and
the following Sunday they hook up with
Seward, N'eb.

Hot Diamond Rosaln.
Wonder If the Strychnine could skin

the Bananas?
Several of out local combinations' will

find their lunch baskets at foreign ports'
today.

Those Foresters ought to be able to
have a classy bunch of sticks In their
bat bag.

If the Model Steam laundry organized
team do you think that they could

clean up?
Out on the turf at Florence park the

Florence Athletics will look horns with
the Stars and Stripes.

Although no water Is ever visible. It
seems as though many of our local um-
pires heads are swimming.

Today will be the first chance the
Council Bluffs fans have had to see their
Impregnable Infield in action.

Next Saturday tho Shamrocks will
whizz up to Columbus, Neb., where they
are billed to feast for two days.

According to Chief Kennedy, those
Union Pacific Athletics are going to cut

figure in local base ball society.
This morning the Townaend crew will

wing it out of this burg for Seward. Neb.,
the State league, this afternoon.

Manager Probst of the Stars and Stripes
says he Is well pleased with the geezers

has sewed together for this season.
Tom Carew is the regular pick-u- p gent

for the Alamltos. He never makes an
error holding down the mascot posish.

The Packersvllle dudes that represent
Armour & Co. started out In mid-seaso- n

form by shutlng out their opponents.
Down at Plattsmouth, Neb., the Dun-

dee Woolen Mills succumbed before the
village rascals after a grueling battle.

Down at Plattsmouth, Neb., the,
will do their best to skin the

base ball heavers that lounge at that
village.

Manager Mullen of the Alamltos says
is going to make a clean sweep In

Omaha this season. Well, Omaha cer-
tainly needs It.

The Hoctor Drummers Just stepped over
the ropes In their debate with the Fon-
tanels Parks They squeezed through
with a 6 to S score.

You Omaha managers want to remem-
ber that the C. B. fltolz aggregation Is
btlll on the map and ready to schedule
games with nil comers.

Orkln Bros, have got a game booked
with tho Come Cash Mokes that dish
out stuff at the Brandcls stores for Sun-
day at 3 p m, at Fort Crook.

Kindly remember that Louis Kocher
looking for Saturday games for the

Fred Krug Company congregation. You
can reach him over Douglas 7JS0.

Our brewery braves, more commonly
known as the Luxus tribe, sailed for Co-
lumbus, Neb., whero they played yester-
day, and Intend to duplicate today.

At Dletz park the Moose lodge team
will do their mightiest to send the M. E.
Smith team home with lemon counte-
nances. A lively bout Is looked for when
they hitch up. Game called at 2:30.

We have sure got a couple of real Gra-- 1

ham crackers In Omaha. One 1 Hugh
Graham, attached to the Dundee Woolen
Mills, and th other Is George Graham,

isssoclated with the Storz Triumphs.
These gents can sure crack 'em on the
smeller.

Madam Rumor has It that some of our
feminine stenographers are figuring on
organizing a team. It ought to ho an
easy matter for the manager to dictate

them. They would have us ordinary
ball tossers handicapped because they
would have their two paws that nature
Kave them and then they could use their
shorthand.

Relies on Yonnsr Pllrhers.
A large-size- d suspicion Is entertained
select circles that If Connie Mack wins
pennant this year it will be because

liU young pitchers come through, cer- -
immy noi irom any ueip wiai nis vei-rra- n

twlrlers are going to give, unless
they show a reversal of their form of
the first ten days of the season.

May Report Later.
Becauso of sickness In his family Um-

pire Collif!ower has been unable to re-
port for work In the Western league

expects to bn on tiu. Xab within awk or m. hawutr.

IOWA'S CHAMPION ALL-AROUN- D

ATHLETE.

M. W. SHEFFIELD.

M. W. Sheffield, captain of the gym-

nasium team of the Htnto Normal college.
Is reputed to be tho most perfectly formed
athlete of tho stato of Iowa. He has been
champion collegiate gymnast of town
for three years and took honors oasll)
this year in the big Cedar Falls meet.
His statu by measure shows: Height,
five feet six inches; weight, H5 pounds;
chest, thirty-eig- ht Inches; expansion, six
and one-ha- lf Inches; biceps flexed, thir-

teen Inches; forearm, twelve and pne-ho-lf

Inches; calf fifteen Inches; thigh, twenty
Inches; neck, fifteen and one-four- th

inchca.

OMAHANS TODEHYBR MEET

Local Athletes Will Attend German
Turnfest in. Colorado.

ARE LIKE OLYMPIC GAMES

fake Place Every Posr Years nnd
Approach World Famous ICnro-pea- n

Spot-tin- s Con-teat- s.

Omaha Is to be represented In the in-

ternational German Turnfest at Denver,
June 26 to 28, hy three members of the
South Turner society, wlo are going to
take active part In the athletlo contests.
Charles Rles, John Thiol nnd Charlos
Wleger have been chosen to represent
the Omaha Germans In tho great tour-
ney and will leave here the day before
the opening of the International meet at
the capital city with a party of followers
In a special car.

Nebraska Is to enter a division team In

the Bundcsturnfest. It will be composed
of the throe Omaha men, four represen-
tatives of the Fremont society and two
turners from Plattsmouth.

Similar to Olympic Games.
Theso festivals each four years are

the nearest approach America has to the
world-famo- Olympic games In Europe.
There will be athletic contests for inter-
national prize. In which fully 6,000 poo-pi- e

will participate at one time. On
other occasions the young girls of the
turner societies will have their contests,
with about 2,000 girls on tho field.

A huge stadium seating 10,010 people Is
being erectod and In this the athletic
events will be held. The city's auditor-
ium will be used to house huge athletic
events. In which will appear somo of tho
foremost German athletes of the day.
There will also be singing contests, fea-
turing all the great German male
choruses In the United States. Art ex-
hibitions, oratorical contests and other
features wll make up the program of the
turnfest.

The evenings during the festival will
be devoted to a series of the most elabo-
rate historical pageants ever seen In this
country. Scores of handsome floats will
be In the parades, and thousands of
finely-costum- men, women and chil-
dren. These pageants will represent var-
ious phases of the history of tho German
people.

Hooter for Chance,
Manager George Stalllngs of the Bos-to- n

Braves sent Manager Chance a tele-gram saying he Is going to root for tho
New York Americans. "I am going to
root for tho Yankees this year, because
some of my old players are with them
They are the finest lot of men I ever
met In base ball, and I feel sure that
they will work for you as they worked
for me," read the telegram.

Henry Is . IC.
The relessM of Catcher Ben Kgau by '

the Athletics to Baltimore is further ev. (

denco that Manager Clark Griffith be-

lieves John Henry will be all right again
Washington had held up wulvers on
Kgun because of doubts as to Henry srvrv fxoiii JiU. Juu) luio. I

27, 1013.

Drawn for The

CREIGHTOH WILL PLAY UNI

Tennis Sohedule of Four Games Ar-

ranged Between Teams.

HIGH SCHOOL PROSPECTS GOOD

Will 1.1 nr t!i AKiilimt Council II luff
tilth lioml, lriuiK Men nn it

Are Likely tu Carry Off
tho Honors.

Crelghton will play tennis with the
University of Nebraska at both Omaha
and Lincoln this year. Manager Frank
McDermott of the tenuis association at
Crelghton hus Just completed tho Crelgh-
ton schedule, which contulns four games.
No further games will be scheduled, nx
no time will bti available, to play thum.

Nebraska will bo played at Lincoln on
Muy 10, whllo they will play on tho
Crelghton courts May 24. Two other
gum oh, one with Doann collego at Crete,
Neb , on May 15, the other with Tabor
collego nt Tabor, la., Muy 22, will also
bo played. The games with the two lat-
ter teams will bo tho first tennis battles
with these Institutions.

Thn two matches with the state uni-

versity are regarded as the' most Im-

portant of tho year and ovcry effort will
bu made to win them.

Crelghton played Nohraeka for tho l(rsl
llmo two years ago on tho Crelghton
rourts. Nebraska won tho most games,
thereby winning the match, ulthough tho
two teanin wero tied In the number of
nets won. Iist year they were again
Hcheduled to play In Omaha, but rain
prevented tho match. Nebraska will havo
an entirely new team, which Is not feared
to greatly as was the championship

of two years, ago.
To llnve New Teunu

Tho Crelghton team also will be a prac-
tically new one. Bushman Is the only
.reterun available of tho quartet of last
rear. Adams hus gono to Omaha High
school, whero ha probably will take tho
champloiuslitp this year. He was cham-
pion of Crelghton last year.

Duffy, another member of last year's
team, hn bean barred this year, because
of tho recent ruling of tho athletic board,
forbidding any high school student from
trying for the varsity tennis team.

Anthony Sullivan, tho hut member. In

eligible for the team this yent1, but will
not be able to play before the end of
May. He left St. Joseph's hospital Sat-
urday after a long Illness with pneu-
monia and will bo In no shape to play
tenuis.

In place of these veterans McCauley,
Gleason, Uartnett, Schleh nnd Nelson
are expected to perform. Tho elimination
tournament in the collego department Is
now being carried on and nt the conclu- -

.. ... .... , ..ul... V, I... fu II II ...IllPIVHI lllu .Mltl.b lllcil nil, uu iwv.i
Prospectn for the high Bchool team are

bright. Duffy of last year's varsity team
And George Riley, a closo bidder for tho
same, aro candidates. Frank Walker,
Growney, Epstein and Leo Bevoridge are
all likely candidates.

The high school team will play Coun-
cil Bluffs High on the Crelghton courts
May 3. Omaha High has announced that
It will have no tennis team this year, no
no gamn from that quarter can be ex-

pected. Negotiations aro now on for a
game with South Omaha High. Tho high
school elimination tournament started
Saturday. Th winners will compose the
high school tram.

HAND BALL HOLDS THE
BOARDS AT CREIGHT0N

The fights for first placo In tho two
Junior hand ball tournaments now being
conducted at tho arm department of
Crelghton university uro becoming fierce.
and at gaino either way changes the
standing considerably.

Tho Junior league proper Is headed by
Paul' Duffy, commanding a pair of mid-get-

They are Ralph Kastner nnd
Gllmore, two of the smallest

'students In tho high school department
Teamwork has enabled them to win eight

jout of ten gnmes played. Leo O'Conrieli
Is a close second with seven victories and
three defeats. Dugdaie, manager of the
tournament, is last with eight defeats
and no victory. '

In the single tournament conducted by
the same students Cnllopy maintains the
lead with six victories and no dofeat. He
Is closely followed by McAvoy with HeVetj
out of eight games won, and by Holbrook
with nine wins and two defeats.

tVolfirana ii He nr.
Denver has sold lltcher ICd Klnsnlla ti

Sacramento of the Pacific Coast league
and repluces him with Mel Wolfgang
purchased from the Chicago White Ho

Western Lea duo
PACiriC COAST nd ten other

professional leagues use
Goldsmith Officii! Lsient Bill
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Princeton's Rowing
Ambition May Bring

It to Big Regattas
NRW TORK. April 2G.-- Tho lnercnKo.1

prominence, given tn rowing at Piinceton
enah spring apparently brings nearer tho
day when tho Tigers wilt bn eagor to have
a craw In one of tho two big regattnH nt
Poughkcepsle and Now lxmdon. When
rowing waa first resupied at Old Nassau
upon the completion of Camrglc lake.
Dr. Spaeth and alumni Interested In crew
mattern were, loath to admit that they
looked forward to the time when -- a
Prlncoton crew would be seen In competi-
tion In one, of tho championship race, but
stnoo then tho crew has mndo rapid
strides In gaining favor among Prince-
ton's under graduates.

Whether Princeton will be Invited to
row at New Loudon Is a question, how-ove-r.

Tho course on the Thames Is so
narrow that a third crew could hardly
find room tltero. Cornell did row against
Harvard and Vnlo on the Thames In 1S0S,

but a flvo minutes' talk with Charlie
Comtnoy will convince any ono that the
Thames was designed only for a two-cro-

raco and that a hardship Is worked
on ono crow If moro than two compoto.
With threo crows In tho raco ono must
take a twisting courso that brings It over
shallow water and through eel grass.

As for tho Poughkeopslo regatta, there-I-
no doubt that Princeton would find n

hearty wolcomo from Cornell, Columbia
and Pennsylvania, tho members of tho
Intercollogiate Rowing association, and
Syracuse nnd Wisconsin, tho crows which
row there on Invitation of the older throe.
The Pougtikrepnla course hns yet to bo
put to tho test, blit thcro Is no doubt that
fifteen or eighteen crows can bo tucked
In undor tho bririgu any time that number
of crewa deslro to row thorn.

OounoilBlufls"
Rowers Fix Golf

Dates for Year
Following Is the 1913 golf schedule Of

tho Council Bluffs Rowing association.
Oolf. notwithstanding tho Rowing asso-elatio- n

tends townrd aquatlo, sports, has
become ono of the most popular amuse-
ments of tho club nnd the enthusiasm
created last year over tho prize contests
is chiefly responsive for playing the game
in regular schedule evonts this year. The
program:

Corner Cup-M- ay 10, 11, 17. 18 and 21.
Two flights, president's and secretary'sflight. Prizes: Name on cup, ono silver
nnd ono bronze medal, golf shoes, golf
shirt, box cigars,

Flag Race Decoration Day. Prize, half
dozen golf balls. Blind Bogey Conttst;
Prize, ono caso of grape Julco.

Class Elimination Play May 31 and
Juno 1. Wlnnors of the five classes to bo
given medals.

Directors' Cup Handicap lo match
play, except finals, 3H holes. Juno 7, 8, 14,
IB, 21, 22. Prizes: Winner's noma on cup
and silver medal; threo bronze, medals.

Hpoclul Three-Da- y Mutch July 4. 5, 0.
Threo prizes.

July 12, sixteen
pair; July 13, eight pair; July J9, four
pair; July 20, final. Prizes, winners get
ono cup each; runners up get 1 silver
medal ouch.

Hnrluh Mutch-Ju- ly 26 and 27.
Open Date August 2 and 3.
Club Championship No handicap. August

10, in, 17, 23 and 24. Prizes, winner gets
gold medal and name on cup; runner-u- p

guts silver medal,

Connie Fears AVnshlnirton.
Having taken tho measure of the Red

Sox una tested out the Climbers, Connie
Mack avers that Washington and not
Boston Is the team ho will have to beat
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PLAYERS' SIDE MAY BE TOLD

Fines Can Then Be Imposed if They
Arc Justified.

ONLY IN JUSTICE TO MEN

Sumo Connlilerntlon I Given Work-e- m

III Other Livelihoods, Why
Not 'Anionic llaae Hull

Players.

NI5W YORK. Alrll SO. The fact that
both Presidents Johnson and Lynch, ol
the two big lcaguos recently turned down
In effect tho suggestions of President
David Full of tho Federation ot llase
Ball Plnyors, that players he given a
chance to state their sldn of the case be
fore fines arc Imposed, tho movement
for more Justice for tho players Is grow-Ing- .

Thoro Is little chanco that this sug
gostlou will bo acted on for tho present
nt least, but tho resentment of tho play-
ers against tho method which has been
In prnctlco for so long Is becoming deep
seated, nnd It Is quite probable, that this
matter will cause a disturbance In the
national pastime unless It Is adjusted.

President Fulls spent cons!deral16 time
during tho last few months bringing tin
matter to tho attention of the miljoi
lenguo presidents. President Ban John-so- n

ot tho American league turned tin
suggestion down with scant ceromony,
whllo l'reshlont Lynch pigeon-hole- d It,

May He lleardt
President FUltz Is, however, still hope-

ful that the demands of tho players for
n right that' Is given men in other lines
of work will bo granted. Commenting
on tho Issue, Mr. Fultz said!

"Of course, 1 realize that tho umpire
should bo supremo on the field, and whon
he thinks u player should bo sent to the
bench, why, ho should be sent', and no '
argument.

"But," ho went on, "the point I wish
to emphasize Is the fact that when tin
umpire sands In Ills report the playei
Is fined on tho facts us stated. The um-
pire's stand In the case Is bound to b
prejudiced,

"As a matter of fact I expected Just
the sort ot reply from Johnson that he
made to my suggestion and believed that
I was wasting time In writing to him.
President Lynch pigeon-hole- d my lattsr,
said It had been recolvcd and all that,
that's his way."

Key to tho Situation Bee Advertising,

i ens t

iliill
Prevents

skidding ou
wet

pavements.
Olve twice tho
Bervlco. TaUo
you out and
brine you

back without
"grief."

POWELL SUPPLY CO.
Auto Huppllwi. 21 tO Furnnni.

Printer's ink won't make the
car go. There's only one
reason vrhy 200,000 new
Ford's can't possibly satisfy
this season's demand. The
car itself is right with a Tight-
ness that is unmatched any-
where atany reasonable price.
Our great factory has produced nearly a
quartur of a million Model T's. Prfcea:
Hunabout. ?G25; Touring Car, $600; Town
Car, ,800 f. o. b. Detroit with all equip-
ment. For particulars got "Ford Times"

an interesting automobile maguzlno. It'B
free from Detroit factory. Ford Motor
Company 191 G Harney St., Omaha.


